
NeoNeo
 Saint Jean, St. Barts, Caribbean



Description
Bedrooms: 6 (6 King) Bathrooms: 6 (6 Ensuite)

Max Occupancy: 12

This spectacular six-bedroom home is embedded in the lush hills above St Jean beach and features sweeping views of the ocean and
neighbouring islands. Villa Neo is an architectural masterpiece laid across two levels and is one of the most prestigious homes in St
Barts.

An expansive deck on the main level offers a wealth of immaculately furnished outdoor living space, a hot tub, private hammam,
movie screen and one of the island’s largest infinity pools. The striking silver palm tree overlooking the pool highlights the tropical
yet lavish feel of the villa. With endless space and bountiful amenities, this villa is ideally suited to a group of friends or a multi-
generational family getaway.

Boasting two kitchens on the pool deck level - one for a private chef - a living room and an adjacent media room that can be closed
off, as well as a disco room with a pool table and bar, the home is built for entertaining. As the sun sets and dinner is served open air
on the stunning glass table, you can enjoy the views ahead as the sky changes from lilac and burnt-orange to an inky blue. Lounge
out on the terrace and sip on a fruity drink made in the bar. When the stars begin to shine, retire to one of the exquisite bedrooms,
each opulently furnished to the highest standard, for a sound slumber.

Two bedrooms with sensational sea views, including an opulent master suite, lead off the living area and also have access to the
deck. An additional bedroom is located at the back of the home and has views of the private garden, ideal for a nanny or security
during the stay. A captivating glass staircase takes guests to the upper level where an additional master suite can be found as well as
two connecting bedrooms, all with ocean views and their own terraces. Guests can also take the elevator to get to different floors. All
six bedrooms found in Villa Neo have beautifully designed ensuite bathrooms.

Every corner of the villa features outstanding attention to detail and is a designer’s dream. The inside atrium with hanging spherical
sculptures ties the villa together and adds to the open plan feel. Work-out in the fully-equipped home gym, cooling off afterwards in



the courtyard shaded by majestic palm trees in the centre of the home, admiring the endless features of the architecture which
surrounds you.





Amenities

Amenities

Personalized Island Port or Airport Meet & Greet, Chauffeured Transfer to your Villa, Welcome
Amenities on Arrival, Daily Continental Breakfast, Newspaper Delivery, Preferential Restaurant
Reservations at the Sand Bar and On The Rocks, Access to Serviced Beach (by prior reservation and
depending on availability), Rental Car Delivery to Villa (arranged through our Concierge), Local Cell
Phone, Beauty Pouch with Ligne St Barth Bathroom Products

Featured

 Air-conditioning -
Bedroom

 Hot Tub/Jacuzzi  Internet - WiFi

 Maid/Housekeeping -
Daily

 Parking  Pool - Heated

Outdoor
 BBQ  Beach Chairs  Beach Towels

 Beach Umbrella  Cooler/Ice Chest  Garden

General
 Cinema/Media Room  Desk  Elevator

 Fitness Room/Home Gym  Gated Property  Hammam/Turkish Bath



Kitchen

 Coffeemaker  Dishwasher  Freezer

 Microwave  Oven  Refrigerator

 Stove

Bathrooms  Hair Dryer  Shower

Bedrooms  Safe

Livingroom  Satellite or Cable  TV

Optional Amenities

Personal Butler, Private Villa Chef, Party/Special Events Menu (min 15 pax), Brunch prepared by
Private Chef/ Butler, Beach Picnic Basket, Boat Picnic Menu, Room Service, Buffet Breakfast in our
Sandbar Restaurant, Customized Bar & Wine Setup, Grocery & Larder Wish-List, Private Driver, Car
Rental, Luxury Yacht or Private Plane Transfers, VIP Travel Assistance, Laundry and Ironing,
Babysitting and Childminding, Spa Treatments

Policies



Check In Time: 3 PM Check Out Time: >11 AM

Children: Allowed


